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PARK DRIVE
BEST CHANCE TO SECTKE LOCATION FOll

A HOME
With unusual advantages; Boulevards, Parks, Playgrounds

and near Bathing, Boating, Fishing, etc.
LOW PRICES AND EASY PAYMENTS

88 LOTS $200-$27- n EACH. $5 DOWN, $3 PER MONTH.
NO TAXES OR INTEREST TILL AFTER JAN. 1ST, 1916.

the and will nil It cun
discount extra cash payments. be- - J

UI, The c;owa , to bt. with
twpon Flnronnn "Bniilpvnril niilp nnd tStli slrpnt and i fun nnd frolic, with Initiation, find with

Grand avenue and Fort street. Take the Sherman
car to Sprague street, and north to lGth and Brown
street, then walk two short blocks west.

These lots be offered for side on the ground on Satur-
day, July 11th, from L P. M. to 7 P. M. and on following
days till disposed of by

BARKER COMPANY
Barker Block, 15th and Sts.,

Payments may also be made at Barker Bros. Paint
Farnam Omaha, Neb.

HEAL ESTATE
FARM A It A WCH I.AMIS I'UU SALK.

Colontiln.
FOUND 320-nc- Homestead In sottId

neighborhood; fine farm not sand
hills; cost you J200. filing fees and alL J.
A. Tracy. Kimball. Neb.

FARM AT REFEREE'S
SALE

A 160-ac-re farm located Just six blocks
from the poatofflco ut Elkhorn, Sub., has
i.oi. nrrinroil nold bv the district court on
July U. 1914. This sale will take place at JK WRnt to Be or exchange, list your
tho east door of tho DouBjua pro'perty wltn tne No cdmmlsalon Healty
J1UUBO Hb HI Ilk " ' ' ' r "
highest bidder. This Is known as the
John McCormlck farm and Is a well Im-

proved place, has a seven-roo-

house, good barn, hen houses,
double corncrlb. hoc sheds, orchard, wind-
mill and cistern. Water Is piped to pas-

tures and hog sheds. The soli Is In ,

farm has been seeded and
changed for thirty years. Come to this
sale and buy ono of tho best producing
farms In Douglas county. For full par-

ticulars address Clyde Sundblad, clerk
county court. Omaha. Neb.

Miuneautn.
FOR Sale 60 acres. 45 mites from Min-

neapolis. 1 mils from town: IK) acres
under cultivation, balance used for pas-

tures; can practically all be cultivated;
heavy soil; good set buildings, consisting
of house, large burn, granary,
corncrlbs, etc.; tho lund will produce w)

bushels of corn per acre; telephone in
house: country thickly settled; complete
set of machinery; 27 head of stock, con-

sisting of eleven cows, balance 1 and
six good horses; 25 hogs; chick-

ens; one-ha- lf of this year's crop and
everything on the farm goes ut 150 per
acre, halt cash. Schwab Bros., 102S Ply-
mouth Bldg.. Mlnneinolls. Minn.

town.
GET AWAY

from the
HOT. DUSTY, SMOKY CITY.

Where sun shncs, breezes blow and
bropH grow. Twenty acres on. one of vne
main roads out of our city, five acres
fruit; balance fine farm land;- - good

house; good barn, well, cistern,
nice 'shady front yard.

I'rloe, J5.000. Let us show you.
A. F. SMITH Co.

(Fay Smith.) 23 Pearl St.
FA KM

fi miles of Council Bluffs, hi mile from
railroad station,; 7 acres bearing orchard,
small vineyard and other fruit for homo
use; 8 acres timothy and clover, 3 acres
alfalfa, balance of place In cultivation,
most of which is rich upland valley land.
No buildings. This Is a good, all
little farm and worth J5.000. Owned by
heirs who want to sell. Let us show you.

McOKE REAL ESTATE CO.
105 Pearl Street.
Council Uluffs.

Missouri.
FARMS for sale $5 down. $3 monthly buys

40 acres, good timber land, near town,
Texas county, Mo.; prlco 200; perfect
title. J. B. Jarrell, Mt. Vernon, ill.

Nelirnsl.'n.
RANCH FOR SALE.

ranch located In Dawson
County. Neb., 10 miles from town;
house, large barn, granary and corn crib
combined, blacksmith shop, chicken
house, hot house. Implement shed, 2 wind,
mills, large cistern, water piped to the
house, feed lots and pasture; 200 acres
farm land, some alfalfa, balance all fenced
nnd cross-fence- d. A money-makin- g

proposition, (35 per acre. For full rs

write H., Box P, Cozad, Neb.

REAL ESTATE LOAS
J100 to J10.000 maoe promptly. F. D.

Wead. Wead uidg.. isth nnd Farnam.
CITY and farm loans, 5, fiy., 6 per cent

J. H. Dumont & Co., 1003 Farnam. Omaha.
J1ARR1SON & MORTON. S16 Om. Nat.
WANTED City louns and warrants.

W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam.
p.Of CITY LOANS, Bemis-Carlber- g Co.,

310-31-2 Brandels Theater Bldg.
SEE us first If you want a farm loan.
.United States Trust Co.. Omaha. Neb.

MONEY on hand for city and farm loans.
H. W. Binder City Nat. Bk. BMg.

CITY property. Large loans a specialty.
W. H. Thomas. 22S Siate Bank Bldg.

WANTED City loans. Peter Trust Co.

CMRVTV RROS Loans. 1500 and up.
Omaha Nat Bank.

67. farm louns. Optional payments & an-nu- al

Int. Wm. McCormlck. 1201 Farnam.
CMAH A homss. East Ntbrasku farms.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
1016 Omaha Nut. Douglas 2711!.

FARM LOANS.
Wanted, to borrow J!M) nt 6 per cent

interest on farm situated In Mills
county, Iowa. This place Is highly Im-
proved and In high state of cultivation.
Address Box 577, Olenwood, Iowa.
FOR SALE OR R. E.
Pianos for other'muslcaflnstru'ts. D. SOU,

REAL ESTATE
ABSTRACTS OK TITI.R.

KERR Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.a modern abstract office. 3oS So. 17tli
fit Phone Douglas G4ST.

REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-
fice In Nebraska. 20f Brandels Theater

CITY I'llOPIIRTi Toil MA lit:.

Omaha's Pret-
tiest Mile

JS.C00 One of the cleverest and best
houses on the prettiest m.Ie for

sale by owner, east front' 6 large rooms;
living room has flrepluce, beamed cell-
ing; strictly al kitchen. 3 large
bed rooms of whit" enam-- l. large closets,
mirror door, oak throughout, stationary
wash tubs In basement, lurxc porch,
screened In. plenty or nhade trees, stucco
garage and driveway, terms to suit.

Call Owner
WEB. 7862.

54112 FLORENCE BLVD.
SIX-ROO- all modern house, nearly new.

near car liurdc Til Harney JS

(...JSC iruti t7 IW'J), must Us ,
fold at onrc m w 11 I anule it H TU. '

flurvnee Ileal lor hula. I
C U suburhau I'rop. Flor, fit.

RKAIi KSTATK
CITY PlllU'lillTY Toil SAMS.

will
1914,

The No Commission
Realty Co.

located nt 0 Paxton block, offers a
suggestion to those wishing to sell or ex-
change any property or business. Would
you not go where that kind of business
Is done? There Is no kind of u proposi-
tion that Is not handled there merchan-
dise, farms and ranches, city nnd town
properties, rooming houses, hotels, res-
taurants; In fact, anything and every-
thing. If you want to buy, tell tho No
Commission Realty Co. what you want.

cout court
Co. Come in and see tho greatest assort-
ment of excellent money-make- rs that can
be found anywhere. We also have cash
buyers for properties and business in dif-
ferent localities; yours may be the prop-
erty or business they want. It is a proven
fact that a market pluce for every kind
of property, displayed where tho thou-
sands of people can Inspect them, with
experienced attendants at your service,
is what brings resultp.

Come in or wrlto for the only method
of buying, selling or exchanging any prop-
erty or business and pay no commission.
This Is the department store for realty
and business transactions. It's the peo-
ple's way. They all go to tho NO COM
MISSION JlEALTl CO.

TERMS
New house, rooms, and bath. W. 8344.

25th and Chicago
Cottage

Six rooms and bath, nice lawn front
and back. The present ownor rents out
two rooms for 118. Why not buy and cut
out this rent proposition?
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Douglas 1781. Ware Block.

$2,800
Will buy that dandy house Just
finished; living and dining room finished
in golden oak; one bedroom on first floor,
two nice bedrooms and bath on second
floor; paved street; south front corner
lot; all modern In every detail; close lo
car line. Cash payment down, balanco
easy. Keys at office.

C. G. CARLBERG,
310-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

COTTAGE, $1,800
city wnter, gas, furnnce, barn,

2 blocks to Harney car line. Easy terms.
C. G. CARLBERG,

310-1- 2 Brnndets Theatre Bldg.

$1,350
Neat cottngc, with city water

and gas; eewer In street; cement walks;
full lot. with shrubborv : pood location:
one block to Leavenworth St. car. Easy
terms.

C. G. CARLBERG,
2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

SEWARD STREET
Almost new house, strictly all

modern, nice south front lot, paved street,
near 24th Btreet car; price only 13,10).
Reasonable terms.

C. G. CARLBERG,
310-31-2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

HOUSE and lot. North 28th Ave, JW0.
$150 cash, balance monthly.

Ware block. Red 2S04.
Crawford,

New , Up-to-Da- te

Homes
Bemis Park District

Part Cash, Monthly
Payments, Balance
6 Per Cent Interest

High property. In Omaha'a
most beautiful residence district.

Close to 3 car lines. Walking dis-

tance to cathedral.
Just finished, facing Bemis

at 35th and Cuming Sts. Threo
strictly modern homes,

living room, dining room,, kitchen,
sun room, pantry, entry and email
toilet room on first floor; 3 bed
rooms, enclosed sleeping porch
and large bath room on second
floor. Come and take your choice.
Save commission and buy from
owner. Phono owner and builder.

Address N. ICC,
Care Bee.

Own your own
home. You can
purchase one on
easy monthly
payments like rent.
Read the real es-

tate columns.
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NOT AFRAID OF THIRTEENTH

Hoodoo Day Has No Terrors for the
Doughty Samson.

FREMONT BUNCH IS COMING

To llr Kntrxtnliinl ut
lien Tomorrow .MkIiI, July

Thirteen, lit Spile of
SiiiicrxMllon.

The only Den show of the
season thnt Is to be given on the thlr.
teenth day of n month Is tomorrow night.
Monday. July 13. It Is Fremont night. A

ercclal train Is hr:ng a groat crowd ' Warner. and
from Fremont. Senator Georgu WoIb ofMockett, Jr.

has promised thnt ho will seo Fremont lo bring a Fro-th- nt

no less than ISM come. Then, too, mont bunch was as Sen- -

tho train make stops nt the townslutor George Wolf. Joo Roberts,
'way bring pickonLihoral for Located fM(,TtalnM

(ni'oUipst

Avenue
transfer

Farnnm
Co. 1G09M)

Street,

land;

round

EXCHANGE

On

$1,450,

class

Park,

the best dramatic effort the local talent
Samson enn throw into the big show
production nt tho Den. Likewise will they
be entertained with refreshments, both
llnuld nnd otherwise.

This being tho thirteenth day of the
mouth, sorno havo had tho fear of bad
luck deep rooted In their honrts. Hut
Samson has prepared for all this. He
has mooted out tho exact measure of hard-lic- k

that to befall the husklea that
como for Initiation ns well ns those who
have long since conquered tho Incor-

rigible goat. Samson has arranged to
demand tho pass word from cvoiy mem-

ber for tha first tlmo this year. This
pass word Is something a stickler for
anyono that has not studied .anwrlt,
Lilliputian tongue, nnd tho various other

by tho giants, dwarfs,
and men-hors- Gulliver's So

it is fully expected that halt the fellows
will have forgotten their pass word. A
Ionalty has been nrrnnged, but this cruel
penalty even Samson, tho ever talkative,
la keeping to himself.

lCilltorn Come, Next.
One wcok from Monday night, the

editors of the newspapers throughout
tho stato nre to bo entertained nnd
Initiated. The samo night the Woodmen

tho .World are to be Initiated. A spe
cial effort will bo mado to get In a lot of
local Woodmen who have not yet Joined
so that they will be In line for Initiation
on that evening.

The editors como once a year. It Is a
big night. Well docs Samson lo fs to meet
these brains of his realm on one great,
grand, and glorious occasion. So every
year ho sends them an edict commanding
them to como beforo him nt his Den on
a given night. And they come. They
como with all tho enthusiasm of a live
bunch of Nebruska men, who
are tho back bone of Nebraska boosting.

Chicago Rabbi
Deliver Address in

Omaha on Zionism
Leading Jews Omaha havo com-

pleted arrangements whereby Rabbi S.

Silver of Chicago will participate in tho
Dr. Herze memorial exercises planned for
Saturday and Sunday, July 17 nnd 18.

Dr. Herzo during his llfo was recog-

nized as tho moving spirit of Zionism,
having been Instrumental In bringing
nbout the first Zionists' congress, held nt
Buzl In 1S82, which brought together rep

resentative Jews from all parts of the
globe, and defined tho work of tho move-

ment. Tho exercises aro held throughout
tho world In commemoration of his end-

less and Immortal labors.
Rnbbl Silver, known broadcast for his

oratorical power, Is devoting his tlmo to
the movement, under tho auspices of tho
Order of Knights of Zlon, and will In

elude Omaha In his Itinerary, which Is

planned with tho view of lending oncour
ngement to those Jews who aro striving
to their people In a land of
their own..

Among other cities to be visited by
Rabbi Silver are: Des Moines, Sioux City,
Lincoln, Fargo. Duluth. Minneapolis, St.

Paul, Kansas City, Topeka, St. Joseph
and St. Louis.

Woman Is Injured
By Automobile When

Alighting from Car
Miss J. Roberts, 202 North Twentieth

street, was run down and suffered a
broken leg Saturday night whllo alight
Ing from an eastbound Harnoy street car

Nineteenth street. 'Tho nutomoblle was
driven by W. T. Bolte, 833 Park avenue.

Bolte, according to Miss Roberts and
eyewitnesses, was driving In the samo dl
rectlon as the street car and failed to
stop when the car stopped, as Is required
by city ordinance. Tho woman got oft
nt the corner In order to go over to tho
library and stepped directly In tho path
of tho auto. The fender tossed her out
of the way and In falling pho broke lior
right leg Just above tho ankle. She was
removed to St. Joseph's hosp.'tnl by tho
police.

Bolto was taken to the police station
following the accident, but was released
on bonds pending investigation.

Two More Candidates
For the Legislature

E. It. Hurko and K. C. Hunter, both
lawyers and both of Omaha, are seeking
legislative honors. Yesterday afternoon
they made their filings, Indicating that
before the primaries they will be candi-

dates for the lower house of representa-
tives of the Nebraska legislature.

Got anything you'd linn to swap?
tho ".Swappers' Column."

Uso

SAM BUTERA RELEASED
FROM JAIL ON BOND

Sam Hutera. who wns bound over from
polico court on the charge of arson In

connection with a fire In his storo on St.
Mary's aenue recently, has been admit-
ted to ball by District Judge James P.
Kngllsh. The latter fixed the amount of
the bond Jl.uoo, which was furnished
by Alflo Oarrotto.

The Cnr of I,. I,. rnntelon.
Tho case of L. H Cantelou, Clarendon,

Tex., Is similar to that of many others
who have used Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Hmdy. He says,
"After trying a doctor for several
months, and using different kinds of
medic I no for my wife who had been
troubled with severe bowel complaint for
several months, I bought a 2Sc bottle of
Chamberlain's colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea, Remedy. After using the second
bottle she was entirely cured." For sale
by all druggists. Advertisement.

Republicans Make
Arrangements for

Rally at Florence
Further preliminary arrangements were

itmiI yferday afternoon, for tho repub-

lican roily and barbecue to bn neto at
Klorence AtiKiist S. J. V. McArdlo was
appointed captain of police for tho
grounds; Dr. llixrry A. Fostor, chairman
of tho committer to provide cook, and
Henry V. Meyers, chHlruian of tho com-
mittee to provide bread.

A Lincoln commltteo to brine n. Lincoln
delegation was named, ns follows: Charles

to Charles Qulgalo John II.

Fremont A commltleo
named, follows:

will William

Is

of

tongues spoken
of Travels.

of

business

to

of

at

nt

Hallcr nnd J. F. White.
John P. Aye was chosen ns a committee

to bring a Ulalr crowd.
J. 1'. Trainer. Joe Koutsky and George

Hrewor nro chosen from South Omaha to
keep the South Omaha crowd stirred up
on the subject.

Kd Sorenson and G. R. Williams ore to
urousc tho Interest of the Benson crowd.

Arrangements wilt bo made to havo
large delegations in from Tekamah, Oak-lan- d,

Blntr and many other towns In the
state as tho arrangements proceed.

In short, this Is not to be a local af-

fair. It Is to be a stato rally and enthusi-
asts nro expected, from all parts of tho
state. Through tho respective republican
organizations of various counties nnd
towns of tho stale large delegations aro
expected to be sent In.

The plan now Is to roast two carcasses
of beef, four sheep and 50) pounds of
wicnurs. Thoro nro to bo 500 gallons of
buttermilk and 500 gallons of sweet milk
to drink.

Rolley's Precaution,
McGarry's Suspicion

a Bad Combination
John A. Rolley, a real estnto dealer.

1W1 Douglas street, was shot In tho hip
last night by James McGarry, a special
Missouri Pnclflc railway watchman, when
the former camo out of tho houso of
Mrs. Kntherlne Donnelly, 1216 California
street, nnd refused to obey a command
from McGnrry to halt. Rolley wns taken
to St. Joseph's hospital, whero tho bullet
wns removed, and McGarry was placed
under arrest by Officers Coffco nnd Cun-
ningham, but Inter released on bonds.

Rolley says ho hnd business to transact
with Mrs. Donnelly and thnt ho know
a neighbor, who was talking to McGarry
whllo ho wns. In tho house, did not like
the nature of the business. Ho says ho
knew, also, that thoro was trouble In
sight when ho left tho house, and conse-
quently broke Into n run for safety. Throe
shots were fired nt htm then, he says.

McGnrry says ho thought Rolley was
a thief coming out of tho houso and that
when tho latter broke Into a run It con-

firmed his suspicions nnd ho commanded
him to halt When Rolloy kept running,
tho watchman says, ho opened fire, "JUBt
to scaro him, nnd with no Intention of
having any of the three bullctB tako ef
fect."

Donahue Avoids
Fat Men's Race, but

He Breaks His Leg
Krnnlc Donalmo, son of tho lato chief

of polico of Omnhn, fell and brolte his
rlKht leir last night whllo trylnp to es
cape from iUTnUcrn who wanted him to
run In tho fat men's raco at the Eagle
picnic at the old, Country club, South
Omahu.

When tho time for tho fat men'a rac
camo Donahue was ursca ui run, no
refiifled, and Jny William-- nt South
Omnha was about to claim tho prlre by
default, when Officer Joo Potach was
ordered to forco Donahue Into the. race.

Oonnhuo Jumped from his chair on tho
dance platform and hurried to escape the
officer. On tho cast sldo of tho platform
he mlHHud IiIh footlntr und came down
with his whole weight on his right leg.
Tho frnuluro Is a serious ono. Dr. B. J.
Shannhan of South Omuha, and Dr. Hos-tet- er

of Omaha attended the Injured man,
who was taken home.

Tells of Attempted
Holdup by Quartet

Oua Danbcrry. aged 67, of San Antonio,
Tex., section hand on tho Burlington,
told tho polico Inst night that four
yonthB, John Cordon, Harry Miller, Dan
Middleman nnd Lawrence Dorrlty, at
tempted to hold htm up In an alley be-

tween Douglas and Dodgo streets near
Thirteenth street. He routed tho four.

Tho four woro arrested. They say they
aro newsboys. Dnnborry said ho bought
them drinks and later they tried to rob
him.

BUILDING MANAGERS

ARE OFF FOR DULUTH

Headed by President B. O. Hamilton
of the Omaha Building Owners' associa-
tion, tho local delegation to the national
convention at, Duluth, loft the city last
evening. They will make a strong bid
for the 1915 convention for Omaha, and
are armed with Omaha "keys," pins and
Plenty of convention city literature for
tho purpose.

Those who went to Duluth last night
were: Mr. Hamilton, Dr. F. H. Milli-
ner, Brooflt Sweet. J. H. Miles,, F. S.
Jewell, H. O. Loomls nnd wife. They will
ho Joined by George T. Porter and F.
H. Myers, who havo been attending the
national real ostato men's convention at
Pittsburgh.

GATE RECEIPTS TO HELP
P0ST0FFICE CLERKS' FUND

Homo Miller will help the postofflce
clerks by giving the gate receipts every
Tuesday of the open air "Romo Garden"
to help entertain the national conven-
tion of postofflce clerks, to be held In
this city September 7, S, 9 and 10.

Tho wonderful production of Helen
Gardner In "The Princess of Bagdad." In
Kevon rcols, will b shown Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday, the last duy being post-offi-

day. A largo crowd Is anticipated.

Throat and I.uiikt Troubles
quickly helped by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery- The first doso helps. Bst rem-
edy for coughs, colds and lung diseases,
COc and tt All druggists. Advertisement.

Bargains In practically new artlcli in
the "For Bale" column. Read It.

NEBRASKA WHEAT IS BEST

Most Desirable for Milling-- . Says
Agent of Big German Mills.

VISITS OMAHA GRAIN EXCHANGE

Aftrr ItxnnilnliiK Stntr'n Now Crop
Deplnres III Mills Will He-t- n

nnd Xt'lirnfikii Whcnt
llerrnfter.

NobrnsKA raises the finest hard winter
wheat In tho United States, so good 'n
fact, thnt it Is deslml above all oth-- r

wheat by tho big mill of Europe-- Thews
facts aro vouched for by llerr Urneit
Reiner, n whent nnd milling expert from
Strnssburg, Alsace, Germany, who Is n
Omaha, stopping at tho Hcnshnw. tn
make arrangements for getting Nebraska
wheat In largo quantities for nlno of
Europe's largest flour mills, which l:o
represents.

"Tho hard winter wheat that I saw on
the Oiimlm grain exchange Is tho finest
I havo ever examined," Hcrr Reiner

yesterday, after spending several
hours on 'chnngo with local grain men.
"I nm anxious that my mills shall se-cu-ro

many thousands of bushels of your
NebrosKa wheat this season, to Improve
tho grade of flour wo shall inako."

Ho Is making an extensive tour of the
United Stales, visiting all the principal
whent markets to examtho grain nnd as-

certain from which districts tho best
milling whent comes. He does not buy
or arrange to buy any grain, but merely
learns wlioro tho lcst Is grown, so thnt
In contracting for wheat later on, his big
mills may know what Amerlcnn hard win-

ter wheat to specify, In order to get
the best.

Tho Ulltlrchcr Muhlcnwerke, nn Im-

mense- mill formerly known as llaumaim
Frcrcs' mill at Strnssburg, Is tho prin-
cipal mill he represents, and It controls
eight other largo mills In Germany and
Bolglum, ha says. Altogether, they dally
moke Into tlour nbout !,500 tuns of wheat,
nbout half of which Is Imported from
America. Considerable of the Imported
grain will bo Nebrnska-grow- n hereufter,
ho snys, sin co learning of tho high qual-
ity of the wheat shipped through Orunha.

From here llerr Reiner will go to Kan-
sas City und St. Louts, anil thence east.
He said ho was surprised to find Omaha
Is such a laigo and progressive city,
with so much business nnd trndo activity.
Although tram In Austria nnd educated in
I'"rnnce and Belgium, ho speaks English
quite well and managed to converse very
readily with Omaha grain men whom ho
met.

PERSONAL MENTION.

District Judge GeorKt) A. Day and his
family havo gorro to Colorado for the
summer.

Mr nnd Mm. If. Q Rockefeller nre In
receipt of a cablegram from their daugh-
ter. Miss I'cnrl, announcing that she ar
rived saiciy in ionuon.

r
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m See that Crown is
(ty M branded "Schlltz."

Insurance Field News
XII K FOLLOWING COMl'AMES GUARANTEE SAFETY IS

Fire Insurance
Homo IrtMirnnco Company. Pliocnl In.mrnnco Company. Contl
ncjitnl Insurance. Company. Springfield Fire Murine Insurance
Company. New Hampshire Insurance Company. Liverpool and
London nnd Olobo Insurance. Company. Franklin Insurance Com
pnny. Western Assurance Company.

Foster-Bark- er Company
Brandcig Bldg. Phone Doug. 29

SURETY BONDS
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH POLICIES

Prompt Settlement of Claims

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
HOME OFFICES W. O. W. BUILDING

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 078.

German-Americ- an Life Insurance Company

OMAHA

First Class Positions for
Live Wires

Three and One-Ha- lf Years Old
InMirnnco In force $0,000,000.00. Isanes attractive nnd np-t- o.

date Policies. Liberal contracts to agents with or without previous
experience. If interested call at or wrlto to tho Homo Of fico, Oannha
National Bank ddtf.

The Commonwealth Life Insurance Company
FUANB NELSON, President.

FIHH, TOHXADO, ABTOMOIUIjK, PLATE GLASS, BOILER,
BCUGLAItr, HEALTH and ACCIDENT,

ALFRED C. KENNEDY
C00 Flrat National Bank Building. Phono Douglas 722.

Nature has
many ways of
warning man

ofdanger.
The sense

of taste and
smell both

serve for your
protection

That skunky
taste denotes

jgjfr decay and is.
often found
in beer from
light bottles.

Why take the risk?

The Brown Bottle
protects Schlitz pur-
ity from the brew-
ery to your glass.

Phones: Dong. 1597: Ind. A 362a
Schlitx Bottled Beer Depot

723 S. gth Street, Omaha, Hebr.
Phono 434

Hy, Gerber, lot S. Mala St
Council Blufis

The Beer

i
I

i

7 'I

&

J

That Made Milwaukee Famous.


